Colorado Federal Court Rules of Procedure and Trial Practice

Federal Court Rules


Federal Local Court Rules. (3d ed.) Eagan, MN: West Group, 2001-. This multivolume loose-leaf service provides all current federal local court rules. **Level 3 KF 8816 .A2**


The Colorado State and Federal Rules are available on both LexisNexis and Westlaw by selecting the Colorado databases.

Federal Rules Analysis


Level 3 KF 8840 .M633

Level 3 KF 8816.A19 M82

Federal Cases and Digests

A subject index to federal district and appellate cases, using West’s topic and key number system, including cases interpreting the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure and the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure.  
Level 3 KF 127 .F424

Level 3 KF 8830 .W47

Level 3 KF 8830.F43

Level 3 KF 8830 .F43